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, -HundredTh> :: :-..!:::. :. ! : :  i-li-i.i:i~Ti~i0~n~ea~.rald;Exi . .  ~ .  ~!  . ~ ~ ~  -. , ousand Feet  , ..... -,., J ,c.  B rad  M.P , ,  ! ' . , 
, rm. ,  : : I . ,  . . . . . .  , . . i  " .__ ' , : . . .  ~ .~.  tendsWd¢ometothe l~ress  , ._ : . . . .  Y ,  , |} ,  D~,~,~ 
, I lmberand a: :Thousand. :  cIi~a~an, i!!:Tlie:offiCe isal. -. Conf ident :o f  a - .  I ia , , ' t l t lv ,  ' DI  ULL 
:-~!! ~'.' ;~':';~ ;: ' : i  i: '.:i::i. : . ' . . "  .: ":% i;~! ' ways:open tdfltePress*a:nd - ' A " "* : " , -  
, -Tons Sted  andConcrete Y0ii.~re:free'it0use," :: " .-.. : . . . :  Tory..V]ctory 'rllrll I lr |. 
- ' ' - ' :':: " - --.L-'".' ' . ' "/" " ~ - " J; C: Brady;. M.' ,P. Was, pr'e.~ent ai I "  I~at  ai_i .i. i~  I~ l~ ~l$1~l ,  
, The  Herald'.ha§ r~ceiv~l, w0rd from .Thosea ,e  to be0f  t lmber;:ana~is d"  WV~ ~'~,:"- ~:~ ~.  =" f  '~ .:. . ,  the  Conse~Tatiyb . execut ive  meeting ~t l~h, '~  f l  s p I [ a l  T l [0 -  - -# J - -~t  
, theqDep~rtment 0f Publ i~.  Works .  at ls igned,  to be capable .of car r~, i "n~'~re!? -Welcom~fm" , '  and a f te r  the'business o f - the  meeting NP~[~ 
.V i  " I . ' :. " + . " . ' m " " . * " ~ ~ = '~ ' = • . . . .  I ~  I v  ~ " , " • . ' + ' . =r ~ '  " " : 
• , ctoria that ~t decision :.has .. finally Iseut ~ay traffic with a sufficiefit f . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  had been., concluded he addresse~d ff 
. ' - ,  ' .  ' " ' -~  . - ' " , , , . "  . . a c -  • , . ,  : . . . . .  , . .  , .  , . . . .  o ' . . . 
been reaehed 'as : to  tho.sty ie 'df  br ldge[ tor . .o f ; sa fety" to  ake  care o f  future : . . P ress  ~",~l.ll'll,qlT~lll'l : "  I few remarks to  the delegates l ie  is 
.- thal~:. '*S' to' ~imh ' th~!,.i~ti!kle.y., r iver ' at  I~'~a;ier. lo.as~:. ~e  :.re,in ~ ~p~ ,,ill, *: : ~- : ";q' ':~ .'- ~ ~":7~:  : :'[alreadY' ~e. campaign and w i ! lbe  
,HagWllget n6ar..Ne~!Haz61toi~,...~ i t i s  [.be 4tRl"~eet long or e~ feet more"than::l "/I!:L' ' :" '. :dance  Fr idav lbus :  the :next  few. weeks, but  he At a meeting 
to be..a ~steel sus~ensioh bridge dnd' is  [the. preient, structure.. : .  :: ;..: .... ~:: "i-:l ? : i '  :':'~':" : " :  : ~ " " ' 'i .,..- *': [will be' tn:~ew. H/tzelt0n the  later  par t  of the Hospital Board held On Tuesday evening it  was decid- 
~ sb~ting.bullt on praet.ieally.on the same[:.~ '!The rea~lway. Width  will ~beSii~i~t: .eNe~'i-Hazeltoii Will: receive the' .Press [of this.week, i - i  ' . - . .  : /  . ed t °* ask Lieutenant Governor Bruce= 
:! N~: H~h: i~n d b r!dge~" except:,that . he ]teen,.feet in the  !.c!ear'. ~;Main "' cabl*es]Caravan~-Frid..a.y~afternoon at "the o ld ] -  Mr. Brady  _is of .ithe... opinion th . .  ~to turn.  the f i rst  sod fo r  the Hazeiton 
• v~- . ~ end ~ji l l  Swing :d0wnlar  e , to 'b~ 7½.inche~ in~diatneter, i~m~d~l school g~duffdS(. ~f~erl the. visitor~ ipass | tha!  H°n. R. B. Bennett !will be  th~ new hospital on Satirday 'afternoon.  
stream, about  ~50: ' feet . .  , :  ,. , :'.i .~/up 0f.:separate' r~i~'es.. : /  '~ :.ii: ~'~! >i;/ tUader .the -arch. "The: official weleom~ [.next premier O f .canada. He .predictS I f  i t J s  possible t0ar range  f0r this at  
x.ne~ ~etter f rom.  he .Depar tmentd is ' l :~ .  Eack  ehbTe~':w~ll , be 'hneliored '~ t~' a [t~ the 'Juncti6n Of: the' Pacif ic-Yukon. ]some. t~°nServativee gains in Quebec,~ such short not ice announce e ts  will 
as folloivs >"Preparato'ry to ;  ~eciding[conc~ete. bi6el~ :*h~ving. a 'defid we i~t  [AIaskh/Ht'ghway.wil i  ibe ~ exten'ded by I quite,'a number  :o f  gain s .in "ontar io :  bemade .ideally as soon ' a~sm~potssible, 
oh the type o~, st-ruemre which."should[0~ over ~ 350'  ton i  =~teel ' 'throughotlL[:F(~M. ~ DoekrilI and . J  C~BradY, • M P:] and On ,the. ~rairl~s," while" the. party  ] The Board :  hopes that  all::friends n.~ 
• be erected a t  this cr0ss!ng~alternative~[ the~ struetur6.: is  ~'ie~th-hated"~ to"  weigh / . in , the  evening-a" dance ~n New Haz- I Will-, "h01d ' its' own. in Br i t i sh  Columib'[ wel l  as:  vis itors:  who ean 7p0Sslbly 'dO 
~:dg: ;spndsioe:t i tat~s~,f°r  r' steel i.areh 1370 Gas, .concrete ~.Wlll am0~u~t to  1250 eltoni': Community ohall / will .be  given* Iand the~. :marat imes . . .  ~ - " t so will attend and help to make this 
~_ . . " : ~ , ,:. esPedtively, [cubic yards  and~tlmber to be/used ~vii! [ with -. the, of i fdial:Pres§ ~Cat;avan. as  [.,..In Skeena Mr. Brad3~ does , not hold function, a success.-: I t  i s  expected 'the 
were prepared. I~. Will be an all steel lamotmt to  over .100,000 ft  bm " i  guests. Gray;s..~rehestra ~,ill ' furnish! any' fear  0.f his be ing' returned to the ceremony wi l l  start  at 2:30 in the af- 
'and concrete ,S~ueture ,  Wi th  the ex-['*" i t i s . : in fendedto  have'~he"'stnletu~ tl ie.musid: : ' . : i - '  " ' ~ . : . . .  Icapitol ,on Ju ly '28.: He  satd 'he ,ha 'd  ternoon. ' " " " • 
eeption o f  the -deei~,.,and.~.api~oaehes. [,eo2pl~t6d wifhou(:dela'~:,< :" - . :  i": . ( )n  siltu;.day the-Visito~.s :win': tn2']t he  e vidence thatwou id ,  explode :the " " : ' .~ " - 
I I'" I ' t = " ': =" "r" ~' I'a':~'~ :q " I ' = ' "# ="' : '" ''~r'''':':" I; = ' " "' " "~ "" '~'q' ' "i q(:' II' ~ ~: ~'']~ spe~t tfie"ine~rhigh~.ievei brldge finder' many.boasts tha.hls opponent had was ~._= ~ ".L ~ _ ~.: ' " A- , '" 
f~I_ '~ ' .':-j0:. L''"I': ":-' i.:''-" L:'~;, ~,.:.':" --"': " ' " '"''.~ :'.: " ':~" e0ni~trnetlon--the:flrst, link i..in.:.~he, mn, k!ng:~s': to themanY thingsbegot ' ~7 ~ T . "  7 ~ ".7" ~ ~:~ ~ ~-, 
taonser,val; ives ..,. - JO lmSea ly ' s .Ch leken  :.:! :0reat.~'0rth ~oad.. ':. : ,  '~ i, :'.7 ~.ro~ the mlnisters ,t Ott,wn duri.g ' m~.~',,,- ,~ . .~ .~. '  ' 
• rT '  i1 ' , '  . " t -~:"  '~ :  " "" " "  ' :" ' ~  "'" ' : " - i  " i .  : : . " '~  '- /.. a sta# of a .few dayS, Mr.- Hanson, , IrKI.DILI~. KUrEKI ,  
• ~,  ....... ~ : ' '  ..... '~ ...... ' .... " " " '~ .... " " ' :  . . . .  '-.,he:snld,eould notg,':to Ottawa and - " ae oa 
dais secure everyhing that  : 'NE '  WS L E I T ER  
" I ' I~=~ . . . .  . . . . . .  L '  ' : ' ' ' ' "  "'~ ' ' ' ]~ ' : "  ~!'" ":" * - - "  ; /~ ' ' ; / ' - - ' : i ' . ' "  "...~':" ( " i st itueney asked for ,  aswa i 
at J t tU lE i~ race§ in  Prince 'George 0n. Ju ly  1-~and :: ~he Hazeitdfi. Pe0pie~met. :,Monday b~l~ ciaimed.rb h ' .  p'  : " -. 
g'ohtgalon~] . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ng Y is press and art  ~ = ,,- to .eompI6te:.arran~emehts ~ -~ ~ ~ * ~ .# 
Dan,  
H ld" /i
Last. day,  ,o oom 
• - - - - "  t :.' .'~ 2. Nt~.,nl.~ i~!i,r, but he , ,s t, alol,, tainingPt % :e~geam.~::nfO r ~: : :  I 
hferPtheimnql*i!:;: ....... : ..... : Ml:.: Brady I~oped that.mlnlsters and -= The Skeen}~" District Conservative to. see- it  win-"i~Ed ..tO badE: hiS 0Pinion: ). " ! i  ':. ;! i! ::! !i 
With a . . few sh~cklc~.;>ff..i=Ci-'K; h°ns . . i the president of the Canadian Nation= Polities, polit ies! In'  the thoughts 
J day and act. Saturday.. aI~Railw~y had something el§e to do ahd on .the tongues of men and woman Association" '6x~utive: .met in" Hazel -  b . . . . .  " ' "  ~ ''~ " ': "'" " ' 
een..in thin part of. the distr ict for a evgning . : The~day. wil l ;be:'sPent by all besides wait ing to. receive Mr." Hanson Happily,  theFederal  " campaign wil l  ton last Fr iday ntght, o~tng  :to the week. looking-afteri~hi~-:tn~ere.sts:'andi """  r" 
the vis itors driving, to dif ferent points and'gratlt his request right off  the bat  be short. There may also be snappy late hour the  tra in 'arri~;eSunderwa.v."nownnf|l-the When he came . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'down from 'thm iltrm_ h~ *of. interest . .  ' " :.meeting dld not get 
quite late..That did 
President:,;:Dr. :iBamfd 
.chair in the..afi~efiee 
him. 
. .. ,. Local people: W.lU, be~i~[Th4, einlm of •Hanson was re0ieulo6s[per-i °ds. Monday evening if, O. Brady 
'readiness':,to act ~as. ,'gantries. A f .  the [on~.the ,rape.of it '. ~ • ," , .: ]the echeerful and : exuberant sKting 
ban.quet'~i~e:.~V.~n).~ig~ii,~i.ii.~:be~l.i.!~ir.:Britdy :.~dt~l tr~0~q :,beHe~,e:i.flia:t=::~hW }'mem~ber-gl~ve.~l~..flint'.address o f :  the: 
:e :~nat lon  :imfdre ,the ifiep.ting:/,Iti.~vas I~ .n : ;=e~ ~l:.n~.7~ i :r~e:~d~e~ ~1~?~I.~llI~ b.,e~ :i :i! 
' -, ~ed w!th general re~retan, di~theIHe:soid,~is.::.,nle e ,y01ing.ehieken,; toi[t 41~:. :~:: ~: i~ i  :.//i*~ 
, ,ce=vresident: will carrY, oi~.untU '*he:I,~, ~-=L , ' _~ ._ ~ : , : "  ..... ,]:De .nearo.::.(...;. :.. :::: ?.~. :'./.:. : :.. ': :l~o i trueto':Canada. ~Mi~'~King' IS.~flii"l ~ ~ iI~ seems."a~0St "~beHev~hi~.'~'~ !:~n ': / ":: ::.;,i 
~ext  anf iual  c0nvention:. ~tn-~.Oet~ber t ma~ re~muanq:ana- : :me zarmer ae le-} ' :  -.~ '. :" : .:" : .... .'. : ' : . :  :. .l~,/+~;,~,, '~,~ ;,~.~.,+~^,.:~.~.~ ,.:' T~,.~ /~: .  .. . . . . .  ., ' .~' .. . , -.. ~'.'r'r-~ '?~ :: : :  
• M-  -.r - -  " . : - , -  - . -%: " :K  , ••~,=- "•/gates fell•:'for 7the.•~!dl~feken.,,";~he~del:/'~ " '  ~•,-:: i '  . . . . .  :~ . .•  : ,• !7• is~.~,-s .-,o. , ,~v,, , ,u?,-  ~ , ,~ ,u~. ym,|r rm. .ce , rupert .  where,7 no ho.w!,despar- : : ~ 711 
, ~r. ~m~.mew.s o t :~mtmer  s,  wa s /emct,.]e~ates .Were aim0st la te  for .  th ^  L, , , :LTv ..:. ,~, ~r~ :: : . :  i~!., , . : . . i .  ' ,  :~ ::~: [ted:States, .'.His ta r r l f f  is! madel at. t.h e |ate. a~ person's mis fo~nG :m@!:be,.li6 . . : /  
e~t .seeretary pro. tem,:.due"to the.,ab:[.  ~ .... : .  , .  ,:., . . . . . .  ~ ~'~: '  I j~ lon .  I~t lna~l - l l - ,  . :  .~-:: IAmerlean cdpitol~ - ., : : ~ ~ [can alwa,;s' d~tt an  ,~:,a,/;'--~'~: ~ i -~ n-- ' 
~.~ ~¢ %t,~ ~ -n~ ~, .=~a_ . ;  .... '" ling a~d.aeelare that 'the Lchicken'.wasl. a.#~, , .u tm~,t ,~ ~ ," ~"  I -~  . -,.. ....... . , , " I . ~. ,- -., ,..~.~ ..-~.~ ,t.r ,:. *.~.a~u ~.a~ .tvatto ~J~.t.. i~UIIU~I , ., . .: . . . .  : " ' " "  ' ......... ' "" l ion' ~xr :J3 ' ' ' ' . . . .  ' " , " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ennett, sald the speaker, m kind 'hearted . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " .  -. , . . . . .  some of the original 'hens J ,  C" K'  ut ":. • ..,= .., . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  m~.  people,- that a man ,. 
dtM~n~m~tthr~:~ere • .b-fought u~an:[~n: {he 'ra~:mh "ome 'fo'rty:~Yeal.~::~ag~ r : r "' "I +: Outlined Policy I-ts.°ffering to Canada a lm!ley of Can-[:desfltute' and depressed;: should: hang. :' :~i! 
. . . . . . . .  7,',a,,u a u~mvqtq . . . .~ .. . . . .  '- . . '  .. ' ~ .... : ' [ . ~ "', < ~ . " = . . , r  laaa zor .uanacnans  and fo r  the Era- 13get: tt' harmon . . . .  { ' l t t 'a  l~ l~ l~.  ~ l lnnsr l  ' 
~ee was aPp.o!ntedito walt on:the ~el .  , : ; " .  i-:~, " , , / . '> ::'. : : :  :r:,:: , . .  v:0.r, t anaalansl .ire • : I twas  a p°hcy"that  would, r e. ~to  -Ira 01d .furnlturd:warei~0use.+on • ' . 
l~mr.ana.ms,mm!ste.rs.when::.:mey ar:["',+d~T.~ldT~, ~: 1k11~I I~" . '  : . : i :  , :: ' : , :  . :'l::~0y e the  grea t and general,  ul!em 7[2nd , Ave,~.' Then,  w i th in  sound Of"  ( .  
r ive .here on :Friday, next :"With the[  ':~c~'t3:&:~,~ .J -:!::&~J.M ¥¥ .k3  . . . . :  Hon:"R '  B"Benn6t t  leader  of t ~- [ployment, and one that would.pro+ide [street traff ic  he  seourel;,-~,~,#~a ,h~" : 
,~,~. e~s Caxman.,,. .... ' . . .  . I ,,,>. ~:~-_2"'L~. ,= ~.- ' ~ ,..., ConservatiVe party, .opened hle earn [~t ,home,market. for "Canadimx farm leord and kleked th~h~'~,, , ,  : A : , . • .. ' , .... . -w~ regre~ tneiR;sS Or o~lr l:rlenLl,~. .: , :-, ~ . . . .  . . . ". :: . • i . . . .  :..: - . - . -~  ... ........ , ?--.-:.-~-~,~-..~-~.,.. . !': . :. ,., t the request  of F.. M. Dock!,.H1..ttlff=hr:,i:.:...~: ~ ,_ ,:>.i,.;~. -. :_......~. , :" . : , . l~a. lgn: i inL-~lPeg :beret e'the: largest ' lpreduee.~': :  : " , " .  • : . . '  " :.? : .,;- ' i -. ~:/ :~ :! .< : ' : : ! "  :.' :i ' ,  
rue ~ou[n in ~ne recent tire, ali(t ~ as decided to titake the next  con :" " " ' atulence e~.e~ addre  s " '" : . . . . . .  " ' • ' ' :  " ' ~, ' 4, " . . . .  " 2t ". ~ . ' . . , _ .  .~ . .  - . . . . . .  ' *~: I . s, ed by a Canad ian l~Mr . .Brady  will visit nmn.v points i r  . _:~ ..... ,~ L, ~ ...:, '~.::,~i::<,.:.: . .... . : . . .  ,'.: 
. ventloii of:,the ;ASsoeh/ti0n a nbminat" I we: a!so" ~'egret missing, what theY"had I pdblic m'ilni i There; were'  se;eti th0us'[~t~til0:: :ridn between now 'and e l~ i dapanese nsnermen a~e .trading', that :. 
.ing eonvontion for. the:, benefit of-the| .' ... :.,.:.:: :. ::'... ,~, ..... . ,::.'L :]and,.peopI¢ abdm ,,'Ida*, .:., .:.':..,.".:. :. t0.c,phure,the,tooth~ome:saimon.~w,th :':, ~::: ,.~::. 
' ' * "  ' " ' "  %:  ~ "L' : " :~" ' ;~- :~? '~:" ; ' .~ ; "  . . . .  , " ~:,' ' ". '2 "' :-. ~'!~ ... , - - -  "~v:  777-* v :'.~ ,~. , : . ', ' • " :  , . . . . . .  . , '~  .~ ,% , ,,.'::'?:r'.:,',¢. ,< ,  ,:,: ,: ~ :hat:nmv ,h~:l .... : . .~, . . . . . .  ., . .... . ~. :, .... Inmny- miIl~ ,~. : . . . . . . .  o~t .a,,lige~se, i s  an: expensiv, e :bus lness: - . . . :  : . ~ext c~i~didfit4,.~whoev~r~ fl~at: ma~ 
• . . . .  . ' , .i"J =:. ~r" ' ~: ~ ' 2 '.: . i 
'~ . . '~ . ,  ' '~,-:i/: , : .. '!,%:.". 
• S.:Morris~m,: ch ie f  efiglneer w~s 
':l ines," {;.. ~::L R::I*" :'~'ith ,-headqdR~erl 
.: Vane,mver,:: ~ ~eei impmii '~ :< : ~y!:,: ~i, 
Burbaiilr:ian.d.:.LietL,: R; i 
! :spent a :edupiel ,if' days:'iit South"! 
elt0n wher~.-fl~ej ' ini~mdted ; the ': S 
[.. Gulch brldg.e.,,-:Foi, i~the t ime: . , , i t : t ? .  
. . . . . . .  tatur sntisfa~.to'ry..eondltion. ony  i,[ 
. . . ,  : ,- . ~ : .  : : .  , . . . .  ,, . .  ,: , .~  . 
' afternoOn ' tae :  thre,'ez: visitors,:~.~:,al 
with: .:Win: ~0~,: spent .:it: : ,~uPi6 i
' h0ure oii'"'Seai,v ! Lake :'::ffy:fisli'lng, 
"was  the ::fii.ot i~o~fene6:cf0r, some 0 f  
, lmrty but , . the~:are:epthus laS~s, . ,  
. Did: he. telr~ y0ta that? ~.-,~ ,,",~.;~. 
[,:  No ; It ' Just': ~01hb:0Ut iln :~OI~P, '  
hiii(e !that 
e. the efforts of: bet 
[ on!'!the L border ~line.. : .7~: : i:=- ~i; 7:]:!i 
' ' " -' ,." . " '~  , " , .... ,,'~,~5:'~:~ 
~nd,.people:.in::the i:h~iif and day, i :  ': : i-:..: ,': :"; i i"i!i .i:: i :S:if ~ 
la ~ 2 iliibn'i.~H§tenii~g'in ' i.on': .their ' : . ....... :~-: . . , -  ' : ' : :..: , . . .  
radi0S,:.R'ep0i~tS.?hre that : ( . in  . ever~;. Press:::C raVan:i!i :::::::! ::: 
part• 0 fCanada the': re6ePti~n:: Was .ae: 
¢~lumbia; iand';in./:thesb :imri~!/no[:: a i :. ! ... ,,., , 
s0~d: .  ':co{lid::.. ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ". ..... '"' " :  ,e--:iiad,: Mr,": Bennett'~i ' ~, There will' flit:fly6 :persons in :t~e 
speech was.:a :master-pleee.,!:. HlSLp0iiey~ offlcl~i':'Pre,.~i.Caravan..w'aenthey aiti ,i~eeivai • . . . . .  WaS 'With ~: enthusli~Sm., ~tn, d :he 
l.d:.:,t0day; (notl only,:.the 'leader:'of : the!  . . . .  .rald':e0ming . . . . . . . . . . .  by :. ear.":- ,They Con-ser~atlve:.pNrty ,butals0 the ieifder' ............ left :.Bar kervlile:.: Wednehddy r':m0rn in~ and ar~': :the can - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i adla~ ipebpi'e. ,, : .  'L::'.'.(I :i, i* 'i: I t0 'hav~b lunell :at(, ~Qtiesiii:ii":! , reaohing! 
co~sUmers.:fro 
,t0 •'Im~ 11 r~°t .ap~dd, j~ iwhen tlae ~ e~iSe~:was 
here..~V~m: no oratory, no  ~,~ he 
a! pollcy. ,of,i ~ r o - "  i ~ the PrlneeiGe0rge that: night, On,~ the~:39tlx ner'~ the, .matterlae°Idwas,dismissed...matter 
i n ' i th ; . ,  " they willqeave ~for, i'Vander~'obf .ixvim~ justiced,6f.:~e,p~a, ee-i :,~:.i~::i~,ii, 
. , , e develop- they Wi'll havehinefi;and~!imakb:!Burns .. ~: ...... ,,: .~, ~.:..,,• ,:..,,,,~.,, .... :,. 
,sbUreesi . bur ag- '  Lake ,'fo~)thd.:nigi~t.~. Frlday: mi~rnlng !~: '" : ::"" ' :  = ": '  ~ ' "~ : : 
al: i i fel a~d ,otlr they WIll :leave Burns La'ke forl/Teik . 7~:: "Theim~rrlLage:O£ !Edi Sa~ndm 
! tatl~n'~::~L ' "' =:, '_"_'::: :; ,_ !:,:,:' !: IWfi. for.. lunch i. and: a r r ive  Nd~ ~ 'Hazel- prin__ = = te~=:: a~prenetie~*: t o :  '=_ =,~ :: "_- .  .: ~, re/tcl.:: ,~ ~ i':J, 
' . . :  IQ.; 
Water t/ll 
I '" 2,.  .% Patron., 
.the duit : 
.~ ~, ,:%71 ::,!:~i; 
~-~--~ ~ ¢ ¢- ~' ~ ~ ~--~-~ ~ ¢ 




AlWays-on the  Job  
Phone Hazelton 
Omineca" Hotel, 2 long '2 short" 
"Bui ld B. C. Payro l l s ,  
651  CaSe 
carrlc  
7  fltS 
Up at Golden, B .  C. a grocer  sen~ 
a ease of mi lk to a man seven 
miles out. He did not have Paci-  
fic and sent another  kind, think- 
ing the customer would ra ther  not 
wa i t .  Next  day  in wa lked  this 
man with the  case. of mi lk  in his 
arms. I t -we ighed 65 lbs. and he 
had carr ied it  seven mi les to ex- 
change it  for  Pacif ic.  
• : Pacif ic Mi lk  
338 Drake  St. ,  Vancouver  
Factor ies  a t  ~bbots fo rd  and  Ladner  
5. " - - .- - ---- - . - - _  
H0tcl 
Prince Rupert 
ARE AL  g.O0 D .:H O.T B L 
t~ 
Prince Rupert 
B.  C .  
H. B.  ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $L50 per day Up. .• ., 
"- --- : -- - --- - I 
c . . . . . . . .  
• OmineCa : :  
Hotel 
C. :W. Dawson,  -~Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND "COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Haze l ton  . B.C .  , 
:,;. ,-.;;,~:. ~:. < : : .... 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospita l  i ssues : t i c -  
kets for any l )e r iodat  $1.~0. per. 
month in  advance: :  ~his  ra te  in -  
elu~les" "0ffi~! ~ ,c0~sultati0ns, .medi- 
eines; as. Weli as:. ail;c0sts (,while 
in ,  the l. h'ospRal~: ,,Tle~et!. a:re:,,ob~- 
. ta inable'  ~n",i.:HA~.Iton: ai;."i I. ~e r d ~ g  
st'ore or b'y mai l  •from the  medl.  
eal super l f i tenda~ at : ( the  hbslsita 
h;  . . , 
[:BI C. UNDER~ 
'rl-iB UMINECA i-lJ~Abb,, W P~DNESDA~.  JUNE "18, Iv30 " ..:,2: 
, : . . .  . . , . , :?. ..... ... . :., .: , -... 
- O ca,HCtall . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  i . . . .  " T h e  " : ' " :~"  " ; "  " '~  ~'~: '~ ' :  " ' " ' "  "~ " "  
weffare o f  the  manufacturer  andmon ' . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ¢ " - -  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  [ 
ey interests  Of rthe United States there  ". :: -. " ~ ,  . . . . > - ' -" "--/.-. '~ " :'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ W  " would not be so-many.'Oanadlans de. . :; 
II~TON, B.C.. manding. .work that .  that  i:. 'Sahe" .-Mr, 
Published E~ery  Wednesday  K ing  premier  o f  Canada: i s . . the -  man 
who stated in the House and '  repeat-  ': 
H. ~WI~ - - ,  PUBLISHER ed i t ,  that  he would, not al low one' " " 
A~lvm~tl~i~ rat~--$1.~0 per Inch I~',  month n ick le  Of  Domin ion  funds  itq gt to o r  ~ ( , 
~i~g.not~m 15¢ pe~ line flrstinm~t|on..10~ per to  he lp  out  the unempl0ymeht : "  " ' "" ',;~,-: --'"g" ' .=  • 
• - - ~ - - - - ~ . = ~ o n . .  ' . . ' ~ ," : i ; : : !Ce :Cream Sodas andFountain Drink 
- ~ ' .  I t  hard ly  seems"consts~e~nt for" tl~e :' "" ' " " . . . . .  
• '= .... Fhvors ....... , . . . . . .  KING PLAY ING WITH THE., "mayoff~.of a vHlage to '.howl abo{it ,.: ,.aney.:,Drlnks of All" '" 
aUTURE.  OF CANADA a provinc ia l .government"  us ing ;r0ad: " :  : i .  i !.:.•::;i:. ,/...;. , . (, ,]i•,,.:i:;, ' ' .  " : :: " : (.;,.:;:(q: : ~::.::;? :,i~, i /• :  
" ~ ' ~  " mnehlne..,insteadof::m@u.,aI1d'bo,'8  " n ' "  . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  " : ' " : " : "  
As ~he ' ' .. hustings • campaign de,:eiops when '. that- village used a 'bo~o~wed a d Give usa  Trlal: , : :  
:hroughout the"c0Untry the  pol i t ical  catlpi l la r to 'e lear"an  av lat longr~iunds , .... ;:-•:::7~:: . .-::: .-::,. ~ ',' .: 
• +. .  ", ' , : '~,.~ .: - : • .: - , ; . . ] • . ~ , :~.  :, .. - -  . 
craftiness-Ofing thellberal MackenzieKingparty in powerin slnceh°Id" loyecllnsteadteams°f usingand sOmemen, of those unemp-._ : " lee!Creamin  packages and,supPl-: i" ed:' ,. f0r i,Private': "" 
1921 ' Is  coming under close scrutiny. " - -  ! "  Paths '  ahd Dances•  ' 
The issue is remade by Liberal sped-'~. .1"  " " " r " "  " " ' ~ " . .  " " " 
ers  that hewas"eleeteI"'leader-in 1919 uanaamn i~at iona! Ua l tway  . :" : ' - • _ . '~  ' : '~ '  : ' "  " ." ' " "  ' : . .  ' " . .  ", " '~  . "  " /  ~ ' '~ " ' " - ) " "  " h :  " " 
an~ has  carr ied the paf fy  .successfull,  :" . . . - ' .  . . . .  ' ' ' ,  • " '  : . . . . . .  " . . . .  '-:" '~" 
y thrangh..thre, e elections, The fact  . .O~!ee more. the cycle of rumor"  has, ' :~ / :  ":. :~'.:. ";  : : : :  ~ " " " ; "  !:" '" ' " . . . .  , . .  ,,<.'t"~A ~ . , ' t~ ~'~,..~ . '~  ~, I '~  " - 
• ~: : . .~[~.  ! , .  ' ,~" : : :~  Z :,. :.:, :!" ; , . : .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " .... been set in motion by .r',iberal' .wdrk~: ~/  : Haz lton is being stressed as a basis of eonfid- ers: t 'o 'a la rm employees Of, Canadian" " o '.: :: o.. ~. ! ..' _: 
ence in his'leadershi p .i n the present National Raihtay~ as to = What ~'il i  ' " " ~' " "' "': .. 
eampaign. • - ' . . . . .  TEL 
The ~acts, however, as now being h'appened i f  the Conservatfve l~m'ty, is .",! "/" : " : :|OMINECA HO " '" :-~ ~' : "'... 
asserted are that  his success has been returneed to power on- Ju ly  .28, .~.he " :  . . . . . . .  : ' ::" " • , ~. : :~. , .~ , : :  : : " : - . . : .  . . . . .  . ,.,; •";;.~' .~ . . . .  " 
founded On two things. They are :  inferende drawn and not inf requen't ly  . . . .  ' " : / ,  "" . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . .  : " 
his wil l ingness to isolate the Provinco expressed i s  that  the'  Conservat ive -" " '~ ::"i" i 
of Quebec f rom the rest of Canada par ty  enterta ins smile . host i l i ty . to : ~ ' " ' .... : 
on-grounds of race and prejudice and Nat ional . 'Rai lways. .  ' '= " " " " ' " " " $ " r: ' 
his readiness to eompromis e .h is  par ty  Beennet. at  Winn ipeg,  on Juffe •gth . . . . . . . .  ' ". . .  ' ... . " ..:=" " " , :  ""-. : 
creed in order  to gain the voting supp.lsho.i d ef fect ive ly  dispose of .,snch .. '~ l t . .~ .  
or t  ot: unattached membors of lmrl - ]proi)aganda.  - . .. ~ . ' : '  : : " " 
lament and ho ld  the ba lanee of power. The  'Cdnserv.dfive. pnrty  and  that  : 
The f i rs t  point which is being stress[  ! " i 
ed , . While perhaps of  the. l c , sernat . [par tya lo~ne ' is." l 'esi}Onsi l~le.fOr the i, For Your  i0nCY ::: '
ional  hnportance, is that  .~ir.: K ing l°rganizaf l  °n o f  Canadian . " ational: 
/Rai l~'ays. I t  was - that  pal't~': ,which i i has  never seeeured,  a. ma jor i ty  of . . . .  . . . .  ~. . -~ , 
the votes o f - the  Canadian electorate: in 1916 was compelled to begin the  : ~ 
Twice the I !opu lar  ~'ote has been el l -  acquisit ion bf .  C~nada's bankrupt  i " 
t i re ly out of proport ion to the number t 'ransportat ion roads;  >. ' . ' the ' .  ,,Grand i : , , , x ' 
of members as- l ietween the two older  Trunk had defaulted,.ofi  i ts cantract  i i: 
part ies.  Conservatives Lave had the 
larger vote and bnt a . f ract ion  of the'  
h0use representation. 
'But  the major ' charge  is. that  Mr. 
King, through his Quebec aff i l iat ions,  
has ' ef fect ively .set . that.  'province 
against  the rest  of Canada. 
Quebec is fundamental ly ,  :of al l  i prov 
n "' '~ ' ' :  ' ~ " ' ' ;  : : " " "" " ! ]t eet; welded'.to Conservative doctrine 
;Yet "  :t i 'afhek!~g ,:in.;" ~i~e,.:'gr~t .i".1914- 
]1918 t ragedy  the .  "Lib~z, a i  l~a~ty! in  
]1921' brought a sol id 65' seats out .  o f  
IQnebec. In 1925' the L ibera l  par ty  
took 61 out of 65 seats  f rom that  
provinc.e, the only four  seats to go  to 
the oppositiOn being overw~ielinlngly 
Engl ish speak ing ,  Thesame resu l t  
followed in 1926. 
Pre judice of race and  patronage 
by Kiffg govemnmnt  adherents  ' :have  
accomplished that  result, accord ing  ta  
to th e campaign, prbte~fing: that  such 
orators, . .but by unattached,  indt,vid-: 
uals who 'have thrown' themseh, es in, 
to. the  camp aIgn,;prpteest ing that.'§l lcl l  
con4uct, together,  with the" loud ly  pr- 
elatmed .loosening! of the '  bdn'ds of :Can: 
: "  , ' .  , ,  . , '  ; .  . ' . "  ' . ' ,  .~ . : i~ ,  • 
add t 9 the Empire: by:-Llberal Leaders 
constitutes a very"distinct'.m~nace. . to.( 
the future of Canada as a unit  with in 
the Empire. - . .  
This achievement, they conten'~l, of 
,~[r. K ing 's ,maj i~r  eonti;ibutk~a either' 
as a leader or as a statcsma~ :to l)ul): 
tic life. • 
¢ 
"The L iberal  organ in Pr i .nee.Rupert  
01)~ned its. 0f f ie ia l .camlmigf i  .bfl: , l ime 
i l i i I  ::li;lth" ~n"::ai'acll. on  thS~e ':li;lltil, i t  
int inuited ~were o'pposed to:,Olof Han'- 
'son, on account, o fh i s ,  nat ional i ty  (he 
was born"in S)veden, but )s  a natm'a l -  
ized 4. British). :subject) .,The . .Prince 
Rupert iNews "has been•• disam~0inted 
. Tha ' t :ha~:a 
to operate the. National" ~lk'anscon- 
t inental.  Tl~e Canadian ,North' could 
not  meet is obligations and was taken 
over .The  Grantl Trunk could not  mee' 
the bond interest  On the 'Gran~i~Trun~ 
Paci f ic  and the Borden  Go*ernmen~  
took over that system: ?: .. 
Th~n the"Grand Trunk |tself. 'annl- 
ounced that it would not :carry on, 
without Gdvernmeht ' aid! ' anff aftdr 
refusi~g'~a fixed sum in com~ensatidh 
for the common stock and junior: se- 
curities of the Company, thCdirect0r- 
~ite agreed tO arbitrate. All these ne- 
gotiataions •were carried" out 'under- 
the Governments of Sir Robert Bor- 
den: and Rt;. Hon;~'Arthur Meighen-- 
Conservative governments. ,- 
Under Mr. Meighen the whole Dlan 
of  consol idation was la id  down and it 
is the ~ plan which Is operative'. ~t~day. 
Tf there is any p01itic~ir,~nr'ty to::elaim 
- . /  
!7 :  
' , • " :  Z x ' , "  . :  
: . ,~ :  , . i (  : . , .  - ~ i" 
• :See the NeW Ford  • 
,: ,: ?i: BodY: Lines and COl0rs: : :  
=~" =:~':" " %~'~"r ': At:.Our Show Robms:  : :!;::::-: i::(:: 
i ,• " •.,.: 
',•." ~ : ~ .. ; ~ , '..~', . . . .  ~ .~ 
• I " I 
,;' " . ~ ~..,. ,, : . . . . ,.:. ~ ., _ . .  . 
" , ,  . . . .  f :  : i  
. : ; /HENRY : :MOTORS:.  L IM ITED 
: - "~" -  " " ' :SMITHERS.B .C . I  '.. • u, -, - .  
- i f :  
< 
parentage of: and inte.r.est fin ,a maze  
of b~ukrupt roads "that' i:hav~ ~een 
translated i~to a naflonai:::asSet 'R is ' : 
the Conservati¢-e pary. - -:. " ; :  " 
":' Every phase.' of : tile.' ebnsoHdatloff 
WaS opposed~: dven t0 ~Ibsurdii: l~y"i;thi,~ ~:': 
:Liberapparty and it is'e~mmon know- 
ledge tha: as late as !921i. Sir::.L0iner 
Gouin and his  .fol lou;ers.'entered poll:: 
ties (Federal) to scuttle . Canadian 
Ra!lwnys. Fa lhu 'e  of Mr. ICing 'to" ; 
Win n,major!ty of pn, rllament .and his 
forced dependance on the,, progres- 
sxves forestalled the plan~'ahd before 
another eleetio~ M.r.~.Meighen's .for~, 
sight .had been. s0/abundantly, justlfi~. 
ed:.that,no, party "dare~sugge§t scrap- 
liing the:roads t0.private 'owneership. 
,~. I t :  was. at  th i s  Stage :that 'Mr. King 
andbhis  fo l lowers  suddenl~;:.(d~eided to 
a~]opt the system.as the|r :  own. 
• . .  = .  .• "  . . .•- . 
. • . . , -. - .  
Leav!ngNew Hazdt0n  8A5 p. m.;  
.~ Dally" except  Sunday  
fo r . Jdsper  ar id  Edmonton;  thence  
de luxe  Transcont inent~a l  t ra ins  . by  .. ,.:.. 
,: , :  ONFEDERATION.  : • 
i l  In  
. : ,  CONTINENTAe: LIMITED,, • 
thr.ougl/'toTor0nto an;d ~V~ontreaL S'erving : :  
als0 .. the. pfindipal "Prairie ,,cities; making 
direct eonnections.with ~al1:important • , 
.." ,,points in-,EaStern Canada,  ,:and. i 
).. " ' the United States. ' ? j 
i:fi;",~;Lo* Su~~,ii:ar.,blo@ in"E~.ctl l 
| 
• I 
4 ,  
NO, one.else needs refer:to .At.'::.'Appa~- 
ently the News .conten~phttes its ,uS~ml 
R Job tl~{s year, •:-the foiirtl~:(y~ar 
, . .  . \ , "  
~;. + . . 
i 
R.: F. 
v ,  
• , For  In fo rmat ion  Ca l l ' o r  Wr l to  1 m 
re~ 
. • . , , .  
, , . . . .  . . : •.:( •:: . . . .  ., 
• ,: . . . .  " . i  :. . / . ... ":.. : " " ",', . . . . ; .~"  ':" :': ' " " ' ,-', - ; "  ~ : . . . .  " 
' i~ '%'"- : ' "  ' "': .~ " . . . . .  - .: ' ': ". JUNE 18,,.I~30 ' : : .,,:., ,,':/~,,.,. ...-x ._-. :, 
[].~l.,n~,A,,mm~.,.~'.~'-.•~•.?lproxlm~te]y 1~oo ••/souls whose .hea i t~ ~] ,:~.:•,°,~ •r ('.'~,',::':'• \ ' .  i?,: ,,•: : i  •: ' • ' •: ' ' •  :• / '~ :i ":'• '~'•: . •' = ~ •" • '• " ' " :  ~ ~ ." ';' ':~: :f'•i 
, ra  ~r~t .  ~ ) , ~ ]  : , ]~e0~a,ay,  and. ,whereas 'the- prov~Io~ l e rs . :~va~ a ,  v , ~  - :  ~ o - o , ~ ' , - o  ~ - ~  il .:', . : II : " I ' " ":' : ' " " " " " " . . . . .  I ' ' '' ' ' : ~ ": .~" ~ : ' " r' ' .... ' I ~ 
• .~:- ' ,~ ,  , -  ,.,. , Iof hospital aeeommodat lon  ~-man1- |o f  h~w~o~ ,'" : • ~., ...... , . . .  li ' ~ ~ . ~ ' , -  ' ~  - .... ~ • ~ d"  ',': . . . . .  
• _ ': ~ _ _  " '." .: =- ~ he,e°mmunl[Y,.': ,~,.~It res01v~ that t.~.l : ~d~:•~.~-ona,d • :~,a.~ ~. Smlthers ll•~ . : f •~,  ~ v :  l l l . . ]~ . ] [  •" ~ '~,~ ", " # 
' . ":- ' . ' IPr°Vlneia~ :seere.tary's: deparUment' ,  of,'|vIfi ifg~dur~g 'the Week:  " :' II<; ' - :  ': ; ' ' ' ' ~ ' : ' ' 
The genera l ,  annua l  meet ing  o f  the] the . '  p rov in¢ ia l . 'government , ,  the  Oana- / :~: -  :~:.-~ : ::'- : . . . .  ~ ,  . . " + %- . :  • . . ' ~ • " .  . m + . . 
• er,ace ~os~ita~ ~o.'r~ as:held.'~ia~, ed :0,0,  ~o~et,; the ~n~,.n~ ":' ~-O.'~'-~':o"~as,er s~e~t a " AS lx ln  the  price range  Of  a Four  
. .ets, Ha l l . .pn  . June  !0 -  a n d ' , w ,  as  wel l IDepartm.,ent  o f the  'Dominfon' -a~d, : the | fewl .da.ys -in. ~Terraee .w i th  h i s  f a m i l y .  . "  - -  l' . :~ ' - ,  .1 '_ : '  '. 1 ~, . : . .  : . . . .  ' : ' : .  , r  ' l'" " ' : " • " =" 
.a t tended.  ~The. :P r~|dent '~ . r~Por [  was i l  Wor~an 's  Compeh~,atio~ - Board, .:be'l ::s.m. ~or~ah i s•  ~uPervlsin ~ the  po le  II . . . .  "'' '''r' :" " "~ ~ : " "'"--" '" : v :" '"" ":'' " " '  : ' " " l ": "" : + " "" l" 
presented  by .M~. ,Ha i l lwe I1 ;  and  on  be~' ladv is '~ i lo f " tMs ,  eon( i i t i on  'and :  ' the i r lbus ihess ,a f  th i spo in t , -a :nd  his.  gang: i s  [I ' ' Tour ln~ ". : • :,. : r ~ ~ ' '  q 'd ' :  = '  " ' " ~ O ' "  ~ " " 
,h'alf  o f  the" Bohrd .  and  the=c0mmUni ty | the~ gener0us .~ id /s~l i c i~ed toward  the  l ' l i v ing  /a t  Mrs..::A. :Ros~' . '  " , - : . . _  : , . '~:  I [  , . . .  :.;-~..::. *~: . :o , : ,  . . . .  :~ . . '~ . . , . )  . ~ ... : . .  q ,~ , -ov~. .  . : .  
ex.tended " a Wry  hqar ty ' : :we lcome.  t0 ]erect i6n ,  equipmefib', and maintenande/::' :: ' .'• - - - - - :~:  :: . ~ : [ : - , '?  : "  ~oanster . : , , .  " "..'., " - : " j, ~ '"  r '  : '  . . . . . .  872.00  : :~ '.::: 
Dr .  and  Mrs : .  M i l l s .  ~ ~e : f .o l !0wlng[0 f :  'a.  h .d~pRa l  In  Ter rad ,e  requ is i te .  to'/;"~he •a:e/raee'> b'aseban: tean~ :hnd . ;a .  [/.:i, :::~ -: .• , ;L ight :De l iwery  ::! '':. : '  ":'':r. : " ~ & '''''" "" b •872.00:  . ..... 
were  e lec ted ,  d i rec tors  for.`the.dnsuinglthe.needs.of.the.aforesafd..c~mn~unity.l:g5off..opportunity..t~ dtsp]ay"their:ab'il-: I:= ::::C0Upe" :: .- - ' :  : - ;  ,. " 979:00 -!.: 
year  : - -Mesdames  A.ttr.e e 'n, nd : ' . "M i l l s~| , :  ' , / . . ,~  , f . .  " " " :  '~. J (~les.. 'on -S 'u ' /~day: last  when they '  beat  [l', . : : '  : - : - :g~, ,nA i ,  . '  " . ' : " .  " i . .  : i f : : - :  : . .  : - , i~"A .~, : ' : ; ,  >:- 
Messrs .  Hal l iwe l l ,  Dover ,  McL~od and|  %:  ":. " '~ .:, : ." : • : ,  . : ' : - !7 , . :  I the  'Usk" team.by  a score  of" 25 to  12  [ : " :  : :  ! ' : :~Va~l  L), .: ~ - : ' : :  " " =% ' ~ )¢ :" ' : '  ~#£$I#.~ "" :  '¢~:" ,". 
' 3  " ' . . . .  ..' .. •'±'he pore Duslness,seems to De:,em.[ ' • , . . . .  • " '• I:' : •"  • : ": • ' ' 
• Y. A .  K i rk lmtr iek .  I t  was  put  fo r - : [ . . . . . . .  : . .  . • ... . : :  . . . ,  I t  was  muChthe  best  b rand  o f  ba l l  . . . . . .  S ortCou . . . . .  
. . .ward ,  by. Dr. Mills that.a-local branch/':.;, g,.•...._P.et_e ~.aet m a,,~!l.seen here'for some'.tl i i ie and' the b~)ys / 'C lub  v" / ' -  n - , , '  .~o~o, ,  -•  . " " - ' •  
' . . . .  , " , . . . . . .  omer  nnes  o ,  me in toner  mmlne~s i s  " : • ..... , . . . . .  -~- -  . . . .  ~-~, , "  1050.00  : 
o f .  the  Canadmn Red Cross  be  fOrmed| . . . . . .  ;-... - ;, • .. ~ ... • " [ look .  good' ,  fo r  ho ld ing  the i r  own when l, . ..~=:,=.:. - _ . . . .  
:"" " :' ' ' " ..... ' '" fin :the. aom ms.  everal cam .' O,l " ' :" ' ' l " ' ' " " here .  Th is  w] l~ be ear r led  out  some . .  " - . . . . .  - ' - . .  -P  . . . .  the  o 'U  -a  a tns  h . . . . . . . .  op~c.a l  Sedan - - • - 1111.00  . . . .  . , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  Y g .P  g t . t  e P r ince ,Ruper t  . . . . . .  . . i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • . the,  ~atum .,roaa are  now at tack ing .  ' "  ' ' " ' " [:" "l ' "  . . . .  ' " . . . .  " " " ' , '  " " " , " ' 
t he . la ter  whdl . . , ln fo rmat io l t . . t s ,  on l . _  : : . . . . _  ._ .., -~ . . . ' . . . . - ,  | t~am on  J u ly  1,':..If.. an~ one . featu i :e  | - . . .  " '  ! . .U t i l i ty .Express  T . ruck  w i th  . . . '  . '  ... 
..nd as to ~o,v t0 ,roeeed:• ./[~:et'~t~'n"ai~[,=['ath'"i~"?/~'!:~,na]i~. the  "game t~ ~as  the good | ;' •i": . : ?  fac tor -cab  " - , 1050 aa  ; ' :  :, ::: 
"' . . . . . .  -,.' . . . . .  , ' n q y e c moer  I~ s;or . -  ' " . . . . . .  " , . . . . . . . . .  : " * a  *' " " "' l ' ; "UU ' ;~ ' ' " ' ' " ' "'': " " " ' '" " " " ' '' " " " ' P ~smanship-of. the visitors"who-are' , ' ,"~.:, . . . .  ' " ' : . . . .  " , - ' " . .... 
fu I td :  : :  d : : lbd:d  i )t .~yPUt:d : l :~ 'x t :  fs::Jyfftsheah:ghlS:"a~hettl~0Ca~era[°::g: ]: i i l f lefto ' take  de featw i tha  smi ld ,  there  ] ' . / ' ! .  '".,:': Heavy  duty .  t ruck ,  fac tory  tab .  1227,00 '  : ,  
" ~ " ' ' " ' " "" ' " "" : : ' ' '  " " ' . ' ~ :: . . . . . .  " 1 . . . .  ' ' ;  ; l~as"a  bi~, t~mout  0/:faus:> " ' . . -  [ '-:• '•' Heavy  duty  t ruck ,  fac to  cab  " . " 
th i s  day  as ide  eaeh  year" / iS  hosp i ta l [a re  J6aaed  :a/~ily.~ " " ~::. ""' " : '  ; -"~i .::';. " . . . . . .  : , • : . . . .  . " ". : . . . .  " F , . "  • - " . 'sr~" . . • .. ry  __ : . .  _ _  . , . 
day  I t  was  a l so  su  ~ested  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . •,. ana  uua l  whee ls  - - l~4 .0U _ • . , . , g_ .t a t ,boy] : . . . . : .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  i [ : , i : .  ' -  . . , - . "  " . ' '  , . ,  '-: ., /..L~,'T . l : . ,  . .... . • 
es be p laced  in  p rominent ' .p laees  for:[. Sean:Kt rka ldy . . i s  under  the  .doc.tor 's~ ,[Tohn ,La . rsOn?won a handsome ' tea-  /" i '  :- : " . .  ' " , " " - . 
col lect ions. .  ,:. ,.' " '." . .., [care,  su f f~fng  f rom d c01d.  , / :[se,~ at  the Tdrraee .~heat re  off Wednes-  l '  ' :' " ' " ' ' ' . " 
• An  X- ray  mach ine .he long ing  to Dr , ' ] ' -  " . . . . .  ' ' ' '" " " [ "  " " " " '  : . . . .  ' ..... ' : "  r :: " " ' • . . . .  
. . , .  . . . . . .  ,. .. . ,o.: Woodworth  'of . .  Prince, :',RuDert "":,: :'" • f' ,' ' ' "  " - ' • ;. "~, - " • ' : 
• Gosse  had  been taken  out. of the  c ra te  : , -~', . . . . .  ' ' " '~'M"' : ' ' r' ' " '" ' ' ' ' :=  $ ITHF'Rs GARAGE 
. . . , . ,  :: . . . .  -. was a . .eeRend visitor here .  • . -  r. and  Mrs. Gee. Kexth and Miss . '  . . . .  _ P-LEC IC 
anu exammea oy a ~ . e m e t r m l a n  ahd.  L -  - " - " ; ,  IKL - - ' - '  . . . .  ' " " ' "~ '  ' "l " '' " 1. ' ' ; " = ' ' r $ 
1 ' l""' ' [ ] " " ' i J " " " " [ : 1 1 "  l: err wao  ~ave spen~ more :man a year  F: , T ' ' " ~ ]~ " ' ' ' l : ' 
found in s~t,sfaetory" ~on~,tio.. ~.r., The ,nior ~[~ut . . .'r~ :t.~"ve~:a~dother e,,~;arrlved' , " .  . - - "  . . . . . .  
ther  in fo rmnt ion  i s  "be ing 'secm.ed  'hS ] • J . .  s w i th  asmstant  , .k___"."_' ,~ • . : . ' ; .  , - -  . .  " . - ' : : , ~ ] ~ l ~ A , ~ , ~  . . . . .  ' 1~ ' ~  
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . :  .~  ' . . . . .  • : , . . . . .  -,.me m 'xer race  las t  weonesaay  evdh .  ' " IO l | [ lm,ml~. l ,~  m • - -  " ' m ' 
to  what  accessords  (an f f  the i r ' ,  cos ts )  [ sc°utmaster  ~parxes , ' - .marenea  m a ,,-_.._.__._, ;~_ . . -  , _ .  .- " " ..... r' ! '  . . . . . . . . .  " De  ~"  
' ' ' ' ' " " " T ", ' . . . . .  ' " : ,' , anK . :ana ,•mel~ many-z r lenas  were  g ia~ . • , . ,  ': . • • ' 
wi l I .be  nebdssary  be fore  the '~.maeh ine~b°dy  to  S t ,~ .Mat thews .  church  on S u n -  to" - " " "  . . . . .  " " '  : ' " + ' ' ' " [ : g r " " ' * 
~' : ' ' ' day  even ing  ";" when :Chap la in  . . . .  RevA , .~ee ~nem aga in  ,' • • ' ' .. o ' . . " " . . can• be o~)erated. A mot ion  waSpa§s - [  , : -  ' 4 ' ' " " '  ' " " "  ~ ' ' '  " '  @ " ' r '  ' "  " " " ' "  " . . . .  . - A l so  the  best  eau lnned r e n a , -  ~,o'o~,-- , -  ~ - - , . ~ , .  
• ' " W 'Rob inson  de l ivered  = " an  address '  :'. -, .' ' • - -  , ~- . . - .  x - r  . ~ .  a~ ~ u . ~  u ,  & ~ .  ed to re lease  the  X - ray  " fund  ~ now.  in  • , ' : ' ,  Mrs  " (Rdv  A l len  'a r id  -son ~ ~ ] ' .  , , ! . ! !  !~ . .44 / ,1~/%, ! , . _1 , , -~ .  . 
u e was  nue~ ana memners  t rus t  in  tne  yank  when I t  was"  n~ees - I  " ~-  '. " a~enf : the las* ' , '~  ~^=~ . . . . . .  L~=o , - -= ~ , '~ - - - ,  ~) '  , ' ,  
' " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! = . . .  . = ,.  . . "  '~  . . .  ~o . . . . .  ~W J l lU l l ta~ ¥1~lL l [ l~)  "er'l . . . .  ~.~XO" ~ce~vlene  we la ln~ " 
sary to make" payment  for ,a suitable o~ me seou!s tooK, part in .  the,s'ervice., parents  in ,Vancouver, re~urn~a~...,.,.~.~' , . . . . . . .  . a 
mach ine .  ' ' ' '. ' , "  : "  '. There  ~:as .a  spee la l 'numbe/ , .by ) . the  las t  Week ' . , : ' . ' . . ' .  . , .  " . - .  ' : - ] . ,  " . . . .  
Dr.  M i l l smoved that  whereas  there  eh°ir , '  , , .' ~,: : ' ." ;: " ''~l ~'" [' ¢' '$ * * " $ ' ' m  " " I "- 
,is no 'hosp | ta~ c loser  tha~ .Haze l ton ,  a 
d is tance  o f  seventy - f i ve  mi l 'd~. -  . from 
Ter race , . .and : .  the  " . t ra in-  sery id 'e ,  very  
l im i ted ;  l~ar t i cu la r ly  Jn :w inter ,  and 
whereas  there  iS ,a  , communi t~y 'o f  ap-  
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- " . '  ~" ,,.;:, ] ,' . '.' ':" 'A . i .Ho l lnwood: :haS;  b ~  under  the ' " : : . ' "  
The.: anmml  'meefln.g. of the Bib] e care of the  d.oe.tor.f0r.a .:number' 'of . . . . . .  :: :-- 
Soemty .wm oe  he ld  m St .  Mat thews '  d /~ys  ' : .  : ." "'.' : : . " . 
church  On Thursday .  even ing :o f , ! th i s  ' . , .  '.'; . - f .  ,:. _ _  . : ,  . .:,' . . . .  :.. . , -  . .  
week .  P res ' ident . .Geo: '  ]9"  Ke l th  " w i l l  ~,~~ . . . . . .  : :  ~ ,  , ,  , .2  ~-  . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . .  , . -, .," ". , . :"-~-ae ummeca ~era lo  is ~z.vo',per..year . . . . .  
, ,: :. ,,.. :.,., :. .j .... ..:.." . .:. , • , 
b ~. ,  ' ~ . i ""  " - :  . ' " . f{ '~O:  . . . .  :' 
.~ ................... ":', ,.( .:. :. , . . . . .  
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" :  .., :i.'. . . . . . . . . .  " • ~ ".",..%'~; : .'/:'{',: ~; i~i ~:~":.::i ?..~-',c~C:,:~!',~ 
-....; . . . ., , • . _ , . .  ~., , 
] ' ~ t i T ' ' '  ' ' . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . .  i'i~:..~,: ••serv ing .Ke l logg ,  s Corn  F lakes , :  ~: ,~: ~ :~::,:::,: 
rain for the.: children, ' r ~'" " "' ": " '~ : ' "'' '" f : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ : 
.:..':':,:': ,. : o' ' o  *" - . "o  ~ ~ . " . :  o '  " ~"  ~. :. ": :':'''''L~'~'~'>" ::'; 
: : :per .  D ie t i t ians  sa3 ,  I t  S an  idea l  r l i L* . .=.,~.. . .. ., . , ¢. .  .., ." ." ; ....:,( , . . ' . :  . 
d!sh .  • . .  easy  to  d igest ,  we l l .  ~,:~:>::~. :  
>;;::balanCed._ The::very':,iype of su~:: :,:,~,>,,:,, 
~i::;:b'er: cmmren need, i;A, nd  .it,saves -. ~:7; '~':<'~,` ':' r''~ ~d' 
if'f"O" • • i 
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h , to'burn. i::' - ave none 
.... :. , if:>. 
v - - -  
":' t ry ,  : a n d :  : iS  l ikely to_ .  be fors0me:-.  :i: 
r ' ' ",but not ever:body :;:.., yea.s:to come, - ' ' 
::,; " eahzes-. the " " increasing lmp0r- 
>/.. ::tarice.of our,forestS.to thewor ld • 
fat: large, as .forests elsewhere . . . . .  
:/, bec,ome:denuded. We still have::: .: _ " 
L!:, 1360,000; 000;.000 board;f  ): ff=:  ,::. 
x, merehantable i t imber,, .bUt i'  eiii;)!ifi!!i ,)/!:fi: ::, 
' : B~f i  Col ' "F0~t  sh: uml  r S e~lee  '' " '" . ~r" ~" 
l l l , .::,~,,~:'.. 
• " '  " ~ - f t  ' " ,% i '  ":,.. 
• ,':C' '" 
',;. , . •,- ." . . .. 
J * "¢ i - ,  ~ , '  ,-i. • ~ ~: .~ • ~ '~:~"  ,:~ " : "  
. .  ,- - .  . . .  . , - 
OMINEGA HERALD WEDNESDAY JuNE 1930 .... : ' ' " :  '~" '~"~~ ' : • THE . , , , 18,:" : '~ ,: '~ .... : . . . . .  ' "  "' ~:~ 
. . . '. ; : . : !  : i/ : : ' ;  ~ " "  '~"  ' ~ . . . . . . .  ~" ' "  
, ;:/ ~:,~ Closeto Home :i. .... :: fr : 
. . . . .  . . . . .  :: :~  ~ i ; :  . . . , . .  , :B JC ,  ~:i. 
"- " " ". " . - '7 :  ' . . . .  ~ ~ .  . . . - :  ii : ,. ' i ~ " . . . . .  ' .  . . , L :":: : , Al l  Ne# HaZ'elton peop le : in terested  • . . . .  , :,,:;:, '- : . " " ,  " ' "~:!"  - . . . .  , . . . . .  .'. ~.. : i  .::! 
• , , - .... . ,  . L . . . .  in  ,making a success of the reeeption - "- i i iR !ptesent in f f  i: ; ~ :~ i'~ . . . .  " : " "  ' , "';:';~I': ' , ' 
"" " -- o f  the  Press  Caravan .0n  ~Iday  a.~ter,. I~ad ing  Fire,I .nsUranee:: oood8 f i l~aYS~, f f~sh  : . .  
P~SENGER .TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAZELTON noonand the daneetn  the evening are " .~.: /i' ' 
• . - ' - ",.:.', ..... .. ~ ' ~ . " ~nd A.lwav~s neW. : - "  ' p. ~. ,i " "' ' requested- 'to :.attend a meeting this ' . ..: ~;.: Compan ies  , .~.,.~ ,.- -. - ..i-.~ .:-, .i::: ' :~ 
Eastbound~DaHy except Sunday at  8.45' evening in the. Community . Hal l  at. 8 .- . . . . .  , . . .  ....: ~ . : ." " .~ ,..,:.- 
• " '" • "~ .[ o'clock -.sharp. F ina l  a r rangements  Jl i: "GREAT I WEST.  L iFE  ~i) Groceries,, Hardware; ,Dry Westbound- -Da i ly  except Tuesday at 5.10 a.m. : ' , , . . . .  " : : " ' " " ' /  : 
• . j a re  to be made . . . .  ' '  : '": *"* b '  " -L -' Goods ,  Bb6tS~nd:  Sh0es  and  ! 
. . . .  ' ' "~":: : -/ a !~ i  Menfs  Fdr~/ishi6gS:; , . . . .  : . " ~. ~. ~[e~,~.~, a'h.~or o~ vub],~ " Not  Pu  lie 
For Atlantic nt~a~mshlp mMllng~ or furtherinfoz~matlon ap~l~ to anyO~nadlamNal;10nal h~en c i ty  and  - In fo rmat lon  ~ for  the '  p rov ln -  . i" .: ~ ; 
: -  :., . . . . .  R. F.  M~Naughton.  Distr i~t'  Passover  Agent ,  Pr |nce Rupert ,  B.C. eial government,,  has resigned and:a f -  Confidential. Matters  a t tended ' to  . , .  - , .-.. , L 
tar the completio n of the  Press Cara-  , >. " " , . .  , . .~ . .~  , .  
van trip, wil l  become news  ~I to r  of -" . ~ ,.. : ' ,~,:: . . . .  ~ ..... . ' , :  .... : .-. 
the. V ictor ia  Colonist. He .Wi l l .be  sue-=-  .:. " .': - .  " ..-.." : . .~ :  :We.f # i tarkw0tt y 1 
visitor here:recently. '  ' " • .. ,~"":-. " :.,.i. " : - i: " - .~ , .  :---= " ';:" " ~ ' '  ' ~t  ii Ormes Limited I :t ~'mml'mml: - -mm. . ,  ~mm, ' GeneraiMere,a~ 
:Dr. t r in :  n o DR. R. C. BAMFORD ,~ ,~ • ~ '  ~.w na~r~; i ,~  ~ " 
The Pioneer Druggists . the 'Bab ine  district. " - :  , g ~ 7 '  " ' , - ~ ' 1  ~1 . [ 
.,t°n I=Io'spltal. _ _ , . .  on  Tuesday,_,. June . .  ::I;/tbl,~B. - I ] I~11. .  _ __  .: I r ; lO  l ; ;  ' . : .}J- ~ ' " ' _  "",._.- ;" , .,- : 
~ur. ann  ~Irs: on.. of; Carnab~. . [  " "' ' . . . .  ' : ': ~": T... '" TT, ;  : .. ~i.~" :4~ . " 
, , / -  I I. Joe uam , The conirnetor, E '~ ~ Shoe  ~_ Of f i ce - -Over  g Store- . r~ 
• , , .  '; • expected to arr ive this week and' ~et [~ '  ' SMITHI~.I~.~ : .~o " i l l , "  .,, r ~'" . . . . .  " 'q  [ 
tli ~ ° | e.work', on, the hosnital., i~t'~rteli . _=_  . . . . .  , ' , ,.. =~ .Is , now.  . open .  " .Two.,, doors .  
Mail Orders shipped PostPa id  when sufficient cash ~nss  Agned 'Wr ineh ot Toronto i s ' .a  . ings by appointment.  : " i ~ ' " ' ' : " " . is remi t ted for  order .  • . - . .. . " . . . . . .  I nour~ O a. m.  to6p .  m. .  Even .  -= . f rom the  Un i ted .Church- . in  , 
, - , ,  . . . .  , : .  ',.. g"es to f  hei'brother,.:Dr.H.C..Wrinel~|l.," : • . o . . ~ • . . , T_ la r .~ . | ,~_  
Dai ly  SerV ice  on  Ph  oto F in i sh in~ " ': . . . . . . .  ' ' M iss  Ford  ~ill - . . . . .  ~ .. . _  .... ~ . ~ E , m m w m l m ~ u ~ i m m m  _. . •. ' 
i t i s :n~ratg ,  the s:@erintendent of tha i !  . . . .  .. , cook  " ' "  " " 
• " . , .  : ... e . t ~ :n  to lid a , : .  ' " .... " ' - - '  1 " f ' " -  ' : " -Mea ls 'a t  all hours / ip  tO . .  
" . .- • ." .'" .-',.' m idn ight ,  : J oeHama"  ~o~d"  
• ' ' ' "::":~ t '~'n'"~,":~l ~'!U ~ea:~ !~rL| NE W HAZELTON . ' -- :" : bar 'home in Winn ipeg  , • " ";:'l-i". ' " i Everv th in  is. new and w i l l  
' . . . . .  " ' Restuarant   ll]f  l al~.~yS be~,  ' • " ~h 9 Rexall Stord : " . L~/s~.~r ldhy in lg '~ '~ about  e ie i -en .'o~ ' " ' "  ! _ ./ , . |  .....: ,., c ean .  ..,, . . . .. i 
Rupert i 
eleven-thirty fire. destroyed the o ld- I1  : '. ~ = A ~  . . . .  ] " ' .  _ ' - - -  ' - - ' -~ : :  ~: f_- I 
Cabin of the late Gus.~Gervats at  the l : |  '~ '~ '~t '~UUI I~ 'y  " 'l . . . .  : ' 
' J acob  Seden; . . . . . .  ~"  ~ ~' . . . .  " ~" • South Hazelton depot. The cause  is:l '  ] " Propr ietOr " .~ .. 
- as Yet unknown as i t  was. n0t. oecupi- In connection' with ""' 
-- ed; The. ~o]!ee __are investigating.. . ..... New. .Hazelton Hotel.~* I 3.: Allan :~.. Rutherford 
• " " ' Chas.. Oow had been fittencHng, the - " " : " .: Sa~d~/ i  prompt ly  ex¢.cut,~d. ( ' : .  
' ' " " " ....... " :~' ' .. ' :SMITHERS,~."  ~ ;: 
: " • . , conveutl~n o f  Shr lners In Tot:on'~.~ , i .Wi  
:- ' • '" .. " -- , 'Anton lo  Constant lnd ;  after .,: an  " ab '  ... ,:L .':~ June' 7th .... ' = ~ ' ~  *~~ ~ ~' -~,  
O U R  S O D A :  FOUNTAIN senceot  SL~'"years, rel:urned. "recently-  - " . . . . .  :. ..... ", "~ - : .... ' 
' _ and is again a. . res ident " On :h is  farm.  " . . . . .  " I r ,  ' : HARVEY : i "  " at Four  Mile. Since, !caving. here he Meals.wi l l  be 'served at  a l lhours  . . . . .  . ' ; . . . . .  ' : "  
I s  now Fr ig ida i re  equ ipped and ready  to  serve  you  with  has been Working .s teadi ly ,and f igures , i lcakes~:Pies ' .Cookies are . fo rca le  T. 
I ce  Cream... I ce  Cream Soda Sof t  Drinks ~e now has  enouglr money  t0enab le  . Confect ionery .o f  all kinds. ' : ' . . . . . . .  . . , . .  
• him to 'make  the farm his permanent  . . . . .  , ! ' '  B ,wr is ter  andso l ie | t6 r  , | 
Take  a .p in t  or  a quar t  home.  Conta iners  a lways  ready . -  home. He Will bu i ld  a 'hOUSe off: it ' . " ' . :~ .~. ' :  " " - " ":.:i: : ,;., .. '. '  , Notary 'Pub l i c  , . . . . .  .. ~ " 
i ths season;  " "  :.. L '": " ~ ' .  I 
The:Up- to  nt  n . Store:  " ': J -  W,:, Brownin-~o~ Vancouver was Sniithers • ":, :-  ";B::' C. : 
. .. i n 'Haze l tbn  several  days  Ikst Weeko i~;  B caneh o f f i ce  a t 'HAzELToN: . . ,  i 
• HAZELTON, B;"C .  business in: connection S, ith the Hquor  
" ,' ' control board. '~' '  " ': " r"  ~ Eve.ry Tl~firsday,or.'. by ap~0int~ ! . .  
• :men~.  -- "- " • 
• : ' . . . ,  : . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~. . , , '~ " ; ' "  " . ' . " : -  .L..." • . ' . ' . ....... ',-.-~ . . :  - 
There.  was  a~, fa i r  attendanee:~at  the: - ~. " - = ~ e ,  
. .  - ' . . . . .  ' o~edn,eegh 'enb ,  theV¢:~. : t0  'the. ~ ] ~ . 0 ~  - '" ' ' : "  ~%f :  ' ' 
' . . " " : " " H.H.  in .K i tanmax hai l , : I~azeltof i :6n ; " "  " " . . . .  " 
Chmbi. SeIwice steamslti,.,,,.. " iiJi~ [ " " "D-:::: :" .... " " "' . Br i t i sh  o a coast,: P Fr idaY ev6iflng las'~: :~Th~:qdii~ that '  U r " " . . . . . . . .  " " '- • ' Was  presented  to~theAUx/ l la ry  b~i  a ' ~"  :: " : " '''~ ' "  : 
f r lend in Viet0r ia , .was  won E A G L [  " '"" ; . . . . . . .  ... - ,,Chi o_ractors, 
' ~ " "  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . :C  
~fli l in,s from -Pr inee"~per~ York' and the *ox - ,u r .  wh|eh wa,~ fo,.~ B R A N D  
23,T° Ketehikan,27, 30. Wr'mgell. and Skagway, June . . . .  9, i6, 20 the ,benefit . . . .  of the nurses, plan6, funcl . : ~ ' ~ J'P.B'D.JudgeCarr ':~ : , 
" ' " ' • was Won.by  Miss "Julia .Denno~ - -.'.. ' To  VancoUver ,  Victo~'la mk l  .*.Seattle'- ,Tune. 4, 14, 21 , .  
S. S. Princess Mary for Bute la le ,  .Fast, Bella,.Bella, Rev;. T.,:H. Wright  and Mrs...Wrlg? I.~. ~ ~mt~ cannot  nude ,  . Wil l  be a~. the  Omineca Hote l .  
Ocean Falls, Campbell River, Yaneouver every Fr l -  . returned .to Hazelton ,last",Saturda~!iaf, I :ba[~y,use .~gleBr~md.  ':'I:H". .~"! :  "" ' =" ":"" 
A~E~CY~O,R . '~ ,  OCgA~.~..~kMSHIPLIN~".- '. , ? i  Full"info~nati0n f~m : ter att~ndlng"conTerenee and 'taki,~'gLa !'i~ ~wor l -d ' s  lead ing  in. ' AZELTON, 
• .~ ,  . . , .. . ~ ,. , . ~  . , ,  
holiday.' They  are  both g bet'- " : i i,. Ever~ w.  ~,. v r rmara ,  cot.  lll~lrd Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  Prin¢o I~upert " , . fe'eiin ...... '~ 
' : :~ :'-" " " " " - : ' ' • " te r  and  are  ready  fo r - the  new: ,seasoc  '..'. ., 01~lea .Co.; Limited.. 
• " ~ of work. " ' ' ":" ." ::~' ' ":. ; : :. ;. " 'H~'~r .~ade, 'V~n~ver  i ' 
.... -"' " ': ' '":? , :  " " .... ' ~ .... P t ~ c ~ l ~ i ~ : ~ .  ~ " . . . . . .  :"*,:~,::, ......... 
q 
! - ' " " < " ' "~>~"-~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' "  Saturday. and'  w iU  srened:  ~e:sumniei  : " 'D .¥~.  .',,ii.~'.~.;~i;;~i;;;i~..,~;,:,~..,....,il -- :,., '", . . . .  :: '..~:~'~'L','~: ~-''',, .. 
KELLOGG' BREAKFAST FOODS!: 
! ,,~ith" "hiS" fafli~r, ...Dr.: H.' ~ Ji\:Wrlnei~ . L _ ,~ , .  ~ ~ . ~ I  ' . . . . .  " " ' "~ ....... " :" ' ,. ..' ... • ... ,:,~ .. ," .:."'~:~:,~,~,,.: .,:..,' 
" ............. " "  " : : "  ' '  ~he .S l~o : r the i  
Arthui'.. Wr lneh has.paSsed i~isii~6e¢~n( ' "~' ..... ':; 
,:.: ...... " . . - ' . . /~. ,:-: . . . . .  ".',~ ~;L; n terv lew them,.: 'and ~hey..will- ha'v~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ p ........... " ' " 
• • 6tile ro ts -as  ~welh  :.7, '~.'i-~,:.~/, :!:' 
, .., , : .... , .~ . .  . . . . . . .  ' : '  . . ~V".. o prepare.:, .,, ,rk;ion: t~e  Sliver: Beli,~mi ~' ..... : .... ~, :;::: "- ". '" i " ,, nerai:pro .-,.~ .. ........ . ... .......,, :::..~' .,'?;.;: ', ~:t.~:!B!Ikiand W0ol,~-(~i%!,il, :.,: 
• " ~os~ .appet !z !n lg . :  i,:;:Good.for.; breakfas t , i  of  sUpper ; : . Ju~. :  r't~;~ ......... " '~ " - -  " • th l s  'sunlmbr.. lb. .the: abs6nee. ,0 i  ~~ : " Y- :  : . . . . . . .  " : "~: ' 
• . the  thingfor:aquick!y:,prepared':~fid dd l ie iou~:  deSe/e~ "L . : ' . !  ,n;".,,Giebe of "Fe~uson~; MoJ, wh~'!:was; " ' . . . . .  = ' ':: ":: :":' ' " '  .... :':': . . . . . . . . . .  
• , - . . " "  . , '  ::* :',-,i'::"~ : ' .' /::..,:~ :,~'..' . "i '" ~"~ "L ';"":!~!i~'~' '~" ,:'' "'"~","dffe:{ol,tlle:.~e~tth! i 
~ - . ' J::'~.i;, ,, ..... . : ,,,,,;: .,.:.::.... .,,, 
: " . '"'~ ";.' ...... :,~. .~. '"-/ :- ..... . ..... .. .......... !?it_h~, ":-~{Hi~' ~vi~r:,. ilia'-:Paelfl, 
" ~":  ' " i  ~ " "  
, . ,  .....> . . ,~.,' :,,', 
. m] I.,, , , . ,  • 
• ,... ; ,:,~.',.'.':q. ~: . .~: : .V~.~.~; : ;  'i 
.... ~. , nine. ear  
• ~ ' .'~ .... . "~V~( '~~ :':;'~i ~' ~'. ' ~'' '"' ...... 
.~.~:, '~:~:b~;~ ''~:;~qi'~'~ 
